Willamette Motor Club
General Meeting Minutes
Date: Thursday, April 16, 2009
Start: 7:32 p.m.
End: 8:40 p.m.
Introduction of the Guests: Chris Hill, Frank’s Nephew
Approval of the minutes: none…TBC
Attending Members: Michael Grant, Paralee Grant, Frank Fields, Ripley Bryant, Chris Davies,
Dave Brunkal, Eric Armstrong, Charles Cope, James Harris, Bob Kramer, Connie Macintire,
Don Emmerson, Lisa Smith, Jeff LeClaire, Barry Warren, James Harris, Gerry Goggins, Rick

Committees Information / News:
Website: Flyers are posted, Rip will update volunteers for the last 2 open autocross events,
Autocross: 62 entries, there were some complaints about noise from neighbors at McKay.
Sunday: course set-up for 4/26.
Hillclimb: Looking for alternative Hillclimb sites. Eric has 2 more potential sites, he will
investigate further for permission. Possible 4 mile road.
Old Business: Jeff looked into renting the Lynn county (Albany) fairgrounds this year, sounds
like a possibility, we would need to make sure our noise level is under the legal decuple because
of neighbors. We will sign a contract 1 mo. Prior so we will have the site locked in.
Possibility of contacting spirit mountain as an option for a new site. Eric will attempt to ask.
Make-up Shootout will be in June.
James suggested using a different high school for our $200 donation because the shop teacher we
worked with did not show up. Bob suggests that we go back to donating to the band.
Scholarship program- we would be setting up our own program similar to those we reviewed last
month. Still looking into this…
Possible site- Nike Factory in Wilsonville, Charles will investigate
New Business: We are going to start putting PAX times on the website for fun.
Go Kart track has been redesigned. Barry says it was fun, but different.
Equipment- Jeff wants to organize and inventory our equipment. It is important for the chair and
co-chair to know we have these things and how to use them and where to find them.
Business cards- we have business cards and we need to reword them and print more.
To eliminate crazy driving we can contact police and make a sign
Announcements: none
Swap and Sell: Blue wheels-John Harris, L-18 Motor- Mike Grant, 2003 Mini Cooper S
$18,900-Talk to Chris, Chrysler Cocord wheels-Rip, 5 gal fuel cell, weber 45 DCOE Carb, rx7
12A intake with adapter-Eric
Door Prize: next meeting

Next Meeting Location: Round table in Keizer

